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TI
HEY'RE like hidden treasures, except 
they're in plain sight. The 100 paint
ings of the Scruggs-Vandervoort-Bar
ney collection have hung on Jesse Hall 

walls since Jan. 25, 1950. When the collec
tion first came to Columbia, it attracted 
the largest number o( visitors ever at a 
Campus art exhibit. Three decades later 
it's become a fixture, unnoticed and, 
maybe even, unappreciated. 

Frank Mayfield, president of Scruggs
Vandervoort-Barney, then St. Louis' oldest 
department store, commissioned Mis
souri : Heart of the Nation to com -
memorate Scruggs' 100th anniversary. He 
wanted the project "to depict the natural 
beauties, industrial activities and cultural 
characteristics of the state." He hoped to 
share with others "the charm, the 
strength, the beauty, the way-of-life of 
Missouri." 

Mayfield admitted another motive. "We 
would lend it out for publicity. We hoped 
it would help the store's business. I wasn't 
entirely altruistic." However, Scruggs 
went out of business in the 1960s. 

Before it took up permanent residence at 
Mizzou, the collection had been exhibited 
in 13 cities in Missouri, two in Illinois, one 
in Kansas and New York City. It pre
miered at the City Museum in St. Louis on 

A GOLDEN ST ALLI ON 
by Peter Hurd 

Aug. 22, 1947. A showing at the Nelson 
Art Gallery in Kansas City followed . More 
than 75,000 saw it at the State Fair in Seda
lia and many individual works were re
printed in various publications. 

Sponsored art wasn't new or unique. In 
the postwar period several large collec
tions bore the names of commercial enter
prises. "It was an entirely appropriate 
thing," said Howard Derrickson, art critic 
for the St. Louis Post-Dispatch, "for the 
merchant princes to become patrons of the 
arts." What makes this collection special 
is that it was the first to document a state, 
and it has remained intact. 

THE 14 ARTISTS, five from Missouri, 
were selected by the Association of Ameri
can Artists in New York, to create this 
unique portrait of the Show-Me state. 
They talked about their work in a catalog 
published for the collection's exhibition 
tour. 

Howard Baer painted the oldest Ozark 
settlement. "In the General Store, the live
stock auction, on the courthouse square 
and the farms," said Baer, "the people im
pressed me with their gaunt, sharp, strong 
faces, their clear, shrewd eyes squinting 
through a web of humorous wrinkles." 

Aaron Bohrod's stockyards, parks and 
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st reets were "a n ,1 pproac h to th e s pecial 
,111d e lu s ive c h,irac t c r of IC1nsas C it y," 
w it h its in te rmin gled in d ust ri ,1 !1 urba n, 
s ubu rba n ,ind co untry atmosphere. 

N ico lai C ikov s ky s ubmit ted p,1in t ings 
of St. Loui s £ind Ste . Ge nev ieve. 

Fred Co n way, a St . Lo ui sa n, interpreted 
St. Loui s sce nes . "Th e pul se of a l,irgc 
c it y," Co n way s,1 id , "w ith it s exc i ti ng 
mi xture of hum a n e m ot ions is evid ent in 
eve ry s tree t and s ide wa l k. It beco m es 
mo s t int e n se at common m ee tin g a nd 
inte rsect io ns pn ints." 

ADOLF DEHN painted in Hannibal , Loui 
s i,111 a, G lasgow a nd St. Josep h . " My main 
purpose w,1s to tell as much as poss ible 
abnut th e s weepin g la ndscapes; its fi e lds 
and fa rm s, its ri vers and tow ns." 

Ern es t Fie ne p,1intcd Mi ssouri 's indu s
tr y, old and new. "Seeing th e quaint town 
of Was hington after St. Loui s, th en driving 
throu gh th e Oza rks to Jo plin, t he lead a nd 
z in c ce nte r in th e so uthw es t co rn er o f the 
s tate, wa s an ex pe ri en ce of exc item ent a nd 
co n tr,tst." 

Pete r Hurd captured w ith bru s h and ca n
v,ts s,1ddl e horses, mules a nd s tock around 
M ex ico. " It wa s certainl y thrilling a nd de
li ght ful to sec so m a ny pri ze-w innin g a ri s
tocrats of th e sa ddle -h o rse world in th e ir 
na ti ve hab itat." 

Freder ic Jam es, a Kan sas C iti a n , de
pi c ted the urba n a nd th e rural , 11 I am pa r
ti c ul arly ha ppy to have h ad the opport u
nit y to put so m e of my ve ry pe rson al a nd 
life- long observat ions of m y beloved Mis
so uri on reco rd. What I h ave pa in ted is a 
mi x ture of se ntim e nt , ex pe ri en ce and 
pride, exec uted in a Mi sso uri m anne r -as 
li te ra l as we prid e o urselves on being." 

Fletc her Martin 's works portray li fe nn 
the Mi ssouri and Mi ss iss ippi rivers . " M y 
s ke tch es we re m ade for these paintings 
during Jun e. People w ere m ak ing friends 
with t he rive rs aga in after the a li ena ti on 
which occurs each s pring. T he m ood was 
tranquil. All th e peopl e who ca m e to th e 
edge of th e water, n o m a tte r h ow di s
trac ted, seem ed to be to uc hed by its magic 
and its s trength ." 

Jackson Lee N es bit t grew up in Kansas 
C ity. H e pai nted s tecl rn ak ing, s tockyards 
a nd a s ubj ec t h e thou ght m ost ch arac teri s
ti c of Mi sso uri . " Farm au ctions are us uall y 
held on ce a week th ro ughout th e year. All 
kinds of far m animals, impl em en ts, m a
chinery, h ouseh old goods a nd a n endl ess 
va ri e t y of odds and e nds go und er th e h a m 
m er. Farm ers com e, som etimes w it h th eir 

fam ili es, not onl y to bu y or se ll ... but to 
exc ha nge n ews and views, discuss crop 
condi t ions and ju s t make a day of it . 

11 

Georges Sc hreibe r painte d " th e M is
so uri Oz,1rks in t he winter to s how w h at 
the people of so uth e rn Missou ri do when 
no s umm er to uri sts arc arou nd t o watch 
t hem ." 

Fred Sha ne, th en a fac ult y membe r at 
t he Univers it y, contributed paintings of 
th e Red Campu s, th e State Capito l , ,1 cc rn 
e te ry in Ste. Gen evieve and Joca J m us i
c i:111 s. " My participation in the Missouri 
art proj ect see m ed t he most natural t hing 
in t he wo rld to me-asa co nsidcrnhlc por
tion of m y work has been 'pa inting Mi s
so uri ' for man y years." 

Lawrence Bea ll Smith showed how Mis
so uri ans e njo ye d them se l ves. 11 T hu s 
evo lved suc h s ubj ec ts as the peanut sta nd 
,lt rh c State Fai r and the bac ks tage scen e at 
th e St. Loui s Muni c ipa l O pcra . 11 

WalL1 ce Hernd on Smith of S t. Lou is 
painte d two huntin g sce n es. " I h ave 
roam ed th e hill s of thi s s tate w ith. a gun 
eve r s in ce I was a hoy. I have th e id ea t hat 
we best port ray th e things that we know 
we ll ,ind h ave bee n int e re ste d i n for 
yea rs ." 

IS THE COLLECTION good a rt ? "They 
h:1d t he bes t kinds of painters," sai d De r
rickson, who reported on t he wo r k as it 
progressed . I-T c d esc rib es th e artists as 
"topfli ght, hut not highl y in vcntivc. 11 

"A rti s ti ca ll y it ge ts about a B, 11 says Ro
bert Bussa bargc r, a UM C professo r of art, 
" but hi sto ri ca ll y it 's ve ry va lu able. T hat 
kind of proj ec t wo uld be too cxpensi ve a nd 
po liti ca l to do today." 

T he ,trti s ts played on loca l sen ti mr.:nts, 
Bussa bargcr says, " by presenting a pi c tur
esqueness a nd wholesom eness rathr.;r than 
attemp ting so m e ul t ima te tim e less sta tc 
m ent .11 

O f course, times and tas tes c hange. Re
gionali s m as an a rt s tyle wen t out of fash
ion even in Misso uri. "Ten year s afte r th e 
proj ec t was co mpl e ted ," says Osmun d 
Overby, director of the mu seum of Art a nd 
Arc haeo logy, " its do ll a r va lue would have 
bee n mu ch less." Overb y reg ul a rly sr.: ncl s 
s tud ents from hi s American Art a nd Ar
chitecture class to s tudy paintings in the 
co l lcc ti o n. " T hey' re rea l works, good 
wo rks a nd ri ght h e re. It puts st ud e nts 
thro ugh the ir paces to look at a n a nd sec if 
they can understa nd it ." Overby says th<.: 
co l lcction is rcpresc n ta ti vc o f the t i m e. 
T he art is ts worked in va ri ous kinds o f rea l-
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ism, each with a different approach. They 
used some distortion of shape, color and 
forms to add their own interpretation to 
the subject matter. 

11They were a well trained and well in
formed group of artists , 11 Overby says. 
11Knowing what was going on in 20th-cen
tury art, they could pick and choose from 
the various theories and styles." 

NO MATTER thefinal verdict on its artis
tic merit, the collection, like a time cap
sule, offers a glimpse at Missouri in transi
tion. 11The year 1946," says Bussabarger, 
11 bridged an older style of living to modern 
times . 11 The collection is an asset. 

Thaes exactly what Shane hoped when 
he found Scruggs had no permanent plans 
for it. 11The ideal place for it was the Uni
versity of Missouri . I immediately brought 
it up to Elmer Ellis, dean of Arts and Sci
ence at the time. 1 1 

Ellis contacted the Scruggs people and 
told them 11we'd like to house it here." 
They liked the idea. 11The University," 
said Mayfield, 11is representative of all the 
people of the state which the collection de
picts and can most ably provide the oppor
tunity for all to see and enjoy." 

In accepting the collection, Frederick 
Middlebush, then University president, 
called 11every canvas a unique and price
less historical document as well as an ar
tistic treasure." All students and parents 
will profit, whether they are specialists in 
art, agriculture or engineering, 11for here is 
the Missouri that we know and love." 

When Mayfield presented the collection 
to the University 33 years ago, it was val
ued from $75,000 to $100,000. In 1983, its 
combined intrinsic, historic and artistic 
value is much greater and more difficult to 
estimate. 

Something not as hard to figure is that 
the paintings are due for some mainte
nance. 11The time to start a program of con
servation is now/' Overby says. Nothing 
very elaborate needs to be done, but resto
ration work is not cheap. It could cost 
$20,000 to $30,000 over the next three 
years just to catch up with the basic clean
ing and repair that has been neglected. 

All in all the paintings are in good shape 
and good repair for their age. "They are at a 
point where they need to be checked," 
says Kee Groshong, assistant business op
erations officer. 11We're hopeful we can get 
private funding to take the paintings 
down, redone and rehung, because they are 
truly a part of Missouri's heritage." D 

FARMYARD IN MISSOURI 
by Adolf Dehn 

MISSOURI FARMER 
by Frederic James 

STE. GENEVIEVE, TRAIN FERRY BoA T 
by Nicolai Cikovsky 
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